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The following prices are additional to any initial shoot fee.

For web purchases visit: www.alexmyersimaging.co.uk/order-online

Master digital files* on usb stick:
Your favourite  Swim School  or ‘One to One’ shot: -  £35 - 1 shot only -  high res jpeg and 
low res jpeg -  on usb stick, email reference number after ordering.
Your favourite  Swim School  or ‘One to One’ shots: -  £50  - 2 shots  - high res jpegs and
low res jpegs - on usb stick, email reference numbers after ordering.
Your favourite  Swim School  or ‘One to One’ shots: - £65  - 3 shots -   high res jpegs and 
low res jpegs - on usb stick, email reference numbers after ordering.
Your favourite  Swim School  or ‘One to One’ shots: - £75  - 4 shots - high res jpegs and 
low res jpegs - on usb stick, email reference numbers after ordering.
Your favourite  Swim School  or ‘One to One’ shots:  - £85  - 5 shots - In high res jpegs and 
low res jpegs - on usb stick, email reference numbers after ordering.
Your favourite  Swim School  or ‘One to One’ shots:  - £95  - 6 to 7 shots - In high res jpegs and 
low res jpegs - on usb stick, email reference numbers after ordering.
Your favourite  Swim School  or ‘One to One’ shots:  - £100 - 8 to 9 shots - In high res jpegs and 
low res jpegs - on usb stick, email reference numbers after ordering.
Your favourite  Swim School  or ‘One to One’ shots:  - £105 - 10 to 12 shots - In high res jpegs and 
low res jpegs - on usb stick, email reference numbers after ordering.
Your favourite  Swim School  or ‘One to One’ shots:  - £110 - 13 to 16 shots - In high res jpegs and 
low res jpegs - on usb stick, email reference numbers after ordering.
Your ‘One to One’ session highlights*  HD video     -   £155 -  on usb stick for transfer to a
computer.
*Note: photo files and videos are for personal use and for distribution between family and friends, no commercial reproduction 
rights are granted. 

Highlights* HD video is only available (at the moment) on the 
‘One to One’ sessions,
Any postage is additional to the above pricing.

              Summer

Canvas prints:
As canvas prints have become widely available and also to an excellent standard, we
now recommend the purchase of the digital file in order to give you the flexibility to source 
canvases at the best possible price.

                  Crystal Archive colour prints:
7”x 5”      -    £18    same shot duplicates, ordered at the same time, are half price.
10” x 8”   -    £22    same shot duplicates, ordered at the same time, are half price.
16” x 12” -    £32    same shot duplicates, ordered at the same time, are half price.
20” x 16” -    £45    same shot duplicates, ordered at the same time, are half price.
For larger, it is more cost effective to purchase the digital file and order externally.


